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The boat way Io market ohis is*to fçed them to good, young draft horses.

Disinfettantia are botter thon disecale. Look into the condition of ceas-
pools, ainka, drains, poultry-housee, etc.

If arniers liad tho saine reliah for swappiug experionce that thoy have
for' app)int hormes, they %would ail bo gainera.

MV'en the horse ahbiea at soin" object, or sturubles, do not whip) hlm.
Uloàp hlm to stand, and showv him the folly of his foar.

OUR COSY CORNER.
Borax is oxcoeding useful in the domneatie cconomy, and Bhould lie

always ut band. Ite inedicinal properitiesi are eleansing and healing. It is
highly reconimendod for catarrhal troubles, and as a wash for wnak eyes.
epecinilly for inflined lida. For public speakers and singera it iB invitluaijie
for keoping the voice clear ; a piece tho size of a pes, dissolved in the
niouth, le aUl that is uecessary. It allays the inflammation of sete iront,
nl mixed *ith honey iia very healing to cauker, thrifsh ansd suie snouthsof
any kiud.

NYcomen who study econoniy as a necessily, yct like to be wi.ll dressed,
should bewaro of having wriipt wnde te match costumes. Tlîey greatly
increase the expenso of a street ~au inx luOur northerii clirnate cau rar<.ly
ho mode available for more thon a fcw wceka in the laLsi spriug or early fzali,
While they caunot ho utiieed for general wveir. Al jacket or ivrap f r
betweeu sessons iu black, ton or fawn shades. %çill lio lourd more sorviceshie
and more iikely te bc 8atisfactory in cut and lit thon a miutlo en enite, fitted
by a dressmaker.

Tho fa8hion of elaborate hair.dfessing is again -tunnouneci, but compli.
cated coiffures %vill ho slowv to gain favor. The detail of tsist, curi and
braid uiay vary, but a simuple arrangement of the hair is uaually becomiug,
aud l sa convenient for busy ivomen that it is cure to prevail for ail but
extrenie ceremonious occasions. False hair i8 nowv nuderitood to bc almost
ge injurious as liair dye, and women are icarniug to c ire for their linir with-
eut totturin- it into architertta masses piled high upon their heads.

Scrupulously daiaty housekeepers now are adoptiug the old-fashioned
customi of using laveuder ln their closets. What witli lavendered sheote,
piae.needle pillows and the inevitable reizo*jar it i4 not te bu %vondercd that
a well kept bouse of to.ddy in rodaient of ail the odors of .trliby tlbe Bleat
besidea being a much more couifortable place to lhve in.

Crimson la a fashionable sbade, bout iL le eue of thoso tonos that only a
perfect brunette or a clcar.akiued, browu-haired lamsie can wear beconiigly.
on blondes iLs effect is net good; fur it tends tc dull;thû eysa ud complexion
snd to make the hair look odd, as if it wcra soule one elsoes, woru for the
occasion oniy. This la because the eyos and skia look duil und unnatural.*The pink shades are possible to blonde snd brunette alike, but a woman
aboula exorcise muchi care lu choosing the tint that la hast suitcd to hoer. A
blonde wiil aliwsye fiud old.rose and the color knovn as pure-pink tlie rnost
hecomiug of piuk ehadeF, while a brunette nitust select a very intense.,hade of
old-rose tiiolsR she wvould have lier dark skirt ]lokl gritny."

Velvet ribbn le the trimminglpar ecelclence of the sea-gon, lu n.rrow
widths iL la frequently applied to the front of a skirt ; the sirips uaually
terminate lu a Joop and ond, forntirg a fringe, but the effect is often iade
more elahorato by hiaving two or three 8tifr loops srranged on the atrips nlid.
way of their tength. Whou this decorative method i adopted, the ribboas
lu clusteril of three or five accordîug to tiieir vidth, 8hould bo Iuopcd and
fitmly seved heforo boing hasted on the govn material. This trimnîing,
byp-the-bye, ahould, like most of the fashionable decorations, bo applied by
bzind. 11. ia especially ad.ipted to black meot toilettes, wvhich have undoubted
vogue jtl5t 110w aud will continue in favor during the entire soason.

A dccided charnge lu tho placiug of flet trimnming,, ou bonnets la notice-
able. l, . a O longer squtioly lu front, but placod side-hack, or massed upon
ihlecrowvn. Lace, velvet ribbousand floweors appear upon the scime Iat.
The neiv laces wvith very narrow ribbous run ln thie meshes are stylish in the
extremae. Silk coverJd wiresa nd fancy braide serveid lengthwiso are a
striking couibination. Tiieso ailken %vires lu aI the new shades moa vory
effective tritnming. Bonneots are close and flatter, the bows ]yiug prou.ed
quite close to the crown, which in drelis bonnets la the conspicuous feature,
fiower crownsf arc ute the mode, hcinr, composed of rose pelais, with
encircling wreath or mode of daisies, forgdt.îue.nots sud other amali flowors.
Besutifut ribbons are shown ; around stripes and gola and silver brocado are
sonog the noveltica.

ŽNailwork-that la driving iron, brass, coppcr or silver naits sa that their
heads will feai a pattern upon tho surface-la ail the rage arnong the Lon-
don ladies. Plush la; the back ground oftenest chosen.

Soap balla for removiog staina:. Cut up soine good yellow soap sud put
iL into a jar, 'wbich aboula stand in a saucepau of boiling wator. WVhou
the soap la nielted, atir in well-wasbied ailver-sand until iL la pretty atliff.
Tske off the fire, ana nad two or three tableapoonfuls of glycerino. Whou
gattiug cool aud stiiT, mako into balis about the size of au orange. Wheon
cola tbey con bo stored away;' If tbo banda are ataiued or uuusually roughi,
thora balla will restoro theni te their usual whitenc8s and smootbuoss.

Persona. wlsblng to hnprove thoir inemorien or atrcnghten their pôtrer of atterton
should &send to Prof. Lolsette, «-M Fifth Ave., N. Y., for 1i.s vroopectite pont frec, a
4drcrtiec la anotliçt cçlu=n.

STM XZLLS.

COFFEIE, COFFEE.

ROASi'E1. AND)<1JN>

W.H. SCH WARTZ & SONS
WVH0LUSA LE ON LY.

Established 48 Yeara.-

Ja'mes-Ro ue,ý
MANbJ AC'Rui.t or

GXinger Ale,
Leinona&e,

sodaa, &c.
Fur 1'ricea and Terius, Atitresa

JAS. ROUE, Wood's Wharf,
HALIFAX, N. S

T. C. ALLEFc & CO.

<'ffer iîesatnlveatagea

Tlo 13siyer8 of

COMIEICIAI. ST.<TIONEIIV

Office itaquiziiten.

Socîi>.rv Srto.voy:

Weddl, nui t Visiting Carile.

Colouur Stainjîing.

Copperlilate Printing.

Geberal Jülh 1rintiuts.

T. C. ALLIS & CO.,

124 & 126 Graniville St.

Ili Warehouise,
250 cases lonncsos 01( Brandies,,

250 " Scotch sud Insul %Vliiskieti
25 Il Old Trom snd Plymoutht Gin
75 ' lIollauda
25 '< Fine OId Rui
8u " Champagne
80 " ClAret

200 doz. Fine Olil Port and Sitetry
Altar W~ino and Mýnrs;la:

9-0 -1 Assorti d i uusichtiî
Nt yau, Cherry Br.ndly, Char
treuse, 1). O. M., nut ctonme
(le cacao.

Janmes sCott &' Co.
NATIONAL

COLONIZATION
LOTT ERY.

Unde tie Patronage ef Rev. Fatlier LnIdil
Estaishedl in 1894.under the Act at Quel>rc

32 vict. *Chap. 36, for the Becct of
the iàocesan Societiesof Colo.

nizaiion of the P'rovince
of Quebe.

CLASS D).
The 24tli Monthly Drawitir, will tuke place

On WEONESOAY, June 191h, 1889.
At 2 (-clock, parit.

PRIZES VALUE, st50,OOO.
Cn~it1 Prii.c-1 Rtenit Eâtate wortii S5,0oxilC

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Real Ettate Worth .... 5.000 $a.0Q0
1 Real Estat Worth..... *,000 2.000
1 Rea st sate Worth ......... 1.000 1.100
4 RealtEstatcs Worth ......... 500 2.01,0l

-- 10 Real1 Etts Worth ......... 300 3.1NOTIOL1 '10 Pî,rniture Sets Worth.... 200 0.
6OI0.G Fîîrniture Sets worth ... 100 6,1

M1fea 10 Situer Worthcs ...... 10 lu.îThe Nuia kotii Power Ck, LsM 2,0 .... 1
Ha8 jtircliteeil the îi3tentt of the Electrical
Accîîrniltor oainy f i'ewv Yok, for 2307 Prizes Worth......... $50,000.0
the im.iî,îfitctiîrc of Stornge Batteries for

Caid.Tiîe.-e aretoe itîna;t >erfect StoragoTC E S 1.6
Batteries yet ilivtsted T C E S $ .0

l>rcjaratinns arc Ikeing inalle to enter inta,
the iia,î,facttre of same on a lasrge r.csle in Offert arc made t0 ait winnert ta paythe peuz
Hlalifax. cash. lest a commission of 10 pr Cent

Etuxuates. Iirices antd catalogues will lie ivinners' namcs mot publioshed uiniets- specia
ftîrnislieil on appîlication by letter te the authorîzed.

NOYA SCOTIA POWERl Co., LIMIJEO. D)RAWJNGS ONTEI E Tif 1RDVE DN ES DA

Office, No. I26 Granville Street, S. FI. LEFEBVRE. Secret.ly.

IIALi VAX, N4. S. Oi>ICrsq-19 ST. JA3tEs Sr., blONITnFEAL, C
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BUILDE-RS, LUMBEBI DEALERS ETC.,
MACINTOSHI & McINNIS'S WHIARF,

Kecp)a constuîtly ons liand ail kisde oif

LUM BER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
WVlik tlîey %vill Bell loiw for Casli. 5oTzCT i onVo &fhîiBurros

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SXICCESSOItS TO AuEx. MCrLEOD t. C0.

Wine alld Spirbit Merehantsl


